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reed and food crops 'can be produced

and gathered by ; machinery ; and
and feed", products-combin- e

horse-powe- r;

well with livestock farming-- . .
'' "-

One "labor-saving- " crop? that has

been almost entirely neglected in the
cotton and tobacco-growin- g section s:

is the grass, crop -- for . grazing pur-

poses and also for : forage. " Some-

body has denned the pasture -- on our

1
yTHY not, once for all, make & clean

WW sweep of the roofing question so far as
it affects you. . Replace unsatisfactory

types of roofing with one that you can
depend upon under all conditions.
There is no better investment you can make
than to; have : tlie roofs of all your buildings
covered with 1 ;

Here is a roofing that is easy and inexpensive
to apply, lasts for years and costs practically
nothing for upkeep.

Texaco Roofing is fire-resisti-ng, sun-pro-of,

water-proo- f, cold-pro-
of and fume-proo-f.

For residences, stables, garages, factories
in fact, for any kind of building it is the
ideal roofing material.
If Texaco is not on your roofs it should be.

cotton and tobacco tarras as ' patches
of land where grass won't grow, with
wire fences around them.'

"I pastured 25 head of cattle and
kept them in fine, condition all sum-

mer on seven acres of Bermuda
grass," said a Scotland County farm-

er time ?That patchto me some ago.
of grass is an example of .what Broth-

er Moore would call a "labor-saving

crop," and rightlyso, for overhead
expenses were almost' entirely elim-

inated while the 25 head of beef
steers were growing and fattening on
that grass sod. ... V - -

In Iowa the average per capita farm
wealth is $3,386. Iowa grows "labor-savin- g

crops" and. then feeds the bulk
of these crops to livestock Three-fourt- hs

of the income of the Iowa
farmers is derived from the sale of
livestock and the products of live-

stock. In North Carolina the aver-
age per capita wealth is $322, or less
than one-tent- h of the per- - capita re-

tained farm wealth in Iowa. In North
Carolina we produce principally
hand-mad- e crops, and less than one-thir- d

of our total fartn income is derived

from livestock and the products
of livestock. The average value of
crops produced per. worker in North
Carolina is $236 and in Iowa $884, rep-
resenting a difference "in favor of labor-

-saving crops" and machine-mad-e

wealth of $648 per worker in favor of
Iowa.

-

In this connection it will be Veil to
again call attention to the fact that
when white farmers , of the South
make hand-mad- e crops their specialt-
ies, they enter into direct competit-
ion with an inferior race of people,
of lower living standards, which also
produces the. greater portion of these
hand-mad- e crops, and this makes it
all the more imperative for the white
farmer to exert his energies in a field
of agricultural activity, that avoids
competition with a race of lower in-
telligence and lower living standards.
Hence "labor-savin- g crops" in ; con-
nection with horse-pow- er and ' ma-
chinery and more and better live-
stock, seem to offer about the --xmly
way out for the Southern resident
white farmer. ,

" '
;

This economic side of the business
of farming is fundamentally impor-
tant, and should be a subject for fre-
quent discussion by organized farm-
ers. Let it be remembered that we
have already : done our "best in att-
empts to make; money "with hand-
made crops and commercial fertiliz-
ers, and if these crops-coul- d make a
section rich, the South would now be
the richest and happiest agricultural
section on this continent And let . us
also keep it in mind that progress
cjn come only . through gradual

Ask your dealer about it today.
Most good dealers carry it. For
folder containing samples of Texaco
'Roofing. in various grades, address:

ROOFING DIVISION
THE TEXAS COMPANY

HOUSTON, ' TEXAS
r BRANCH OFFICES EVERYWHERE
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Annua! Convention North Carolina
Good Roads Association

THE Annual; Good Roads Conven- -
Vr011 held under the auspices of

the North Carolina". Good Roads 'As-
sociation will be held at Wilmington
and Wnghtsville, "'North Carolina,r21 d 22. The Board of

unty Commissioners of New Haner County and .the Chamber' of
mrnerce of Wilmington are making

eiaborate arrangements-fo- r this Con-1- 1

un fnd it h Expected that it will
trLi ,rgcst and most successful
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TOnTO MC0M aid 'TiAHCY DAU" POTATO PUJiTS

In which ' you will follow the he-
roes ot the Prisoner of Zenda to
the end of their eventful Urea.
They are eyen more thrilling.

This splendid book, beautifully
bound and Illustrated, will be sent
to any of our friends as a "Pre-
mium Reward1 for a club of U la
Jublle subscriptions.

- You can get up such a small
club In one afternoon and the re-

ward will pay you a hundred
times orer.

You want this great story now.
So act quick and It will be yours.

$1.50 per thousand up to 10,000; above 10,000 $125. : '
Varieties guaranteed. Prompt shipment ::

TIFT FABAIS O. n. TIFT. 4IU '
- HFTCN. CA.

Months Js''.ha. 60 cents: three
lf Paid'hmnita' m aubBcrlpnons,
three relS? &.ln-- aavan: two years. lo

un8. 2 a Tear Canadian, U. .
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